
Choices; Seniors Only Workshop

Read through these and choose one that you feel most comfortable discussing with your
group.

Sitjj^ti^n^: You are in college and you have finals coming up. There is a big party
d^n the road that all of your friends are going to. You haven't studied and this may be
your lastchance to. Yourtest is at 11:00 the next day. What do youdo?

Situ^^io^: You and your girlfriend/boyfriend have been together for a long time. You
MaVe previously decided to wait for marriage to have sex. For some reason, (college,
jobs, traveling, etc.) the two of youwill be apart for months at a time. You loveeach
other and are committed, butare unsure how to keep your relationship together. What do
you do?

Sit^tjpr^: You go to aparty on Saturday night and feel like sleeping in the next day.
uo yougel up and go to church or do you roll over and go to sleep? What if this is the
fourth Sunday youhave missed for this reason? What can you do to help jumpstartyour
commitment to church?

Sit^aljoj^: You don't know anyone your own age because you are either out ofcollege
and moved, or decided not to go and moved to a new area. Your have had a rotten couple
of months and your faith is in the dumps. Whatkinds of things can you do to revitalize
yourself? What kind of prayer works best for you, now?

Situatimi^ You are juststarting college and have had an excellent faith life through
Y^th Ministry. You pride yourself on the good choices you have made so far. Your
collegeroommateinvites you to a party, since she/he knows that you don't know very
many people. You decided to go, since you have nothingelse to do. People are offering
you beer and alcohol. A loud game of beer die is going on in the living room and people
are having a great time playing A- - hole in kitchen. You don't know anyone. What do
you do?

Situati^i^: You are in ajob where people are very free with what they say. Racial,
sexual, religious, and other kinds ofjokes are always being thrown around. Curses are
used more than complements and people who are open about their faith often get looked
down on, especially Catholics. What do you do?

Situatjoi^ Your life isbusy. There is not time for anything because you are always on
tM run Detween all of the wonderful things you do. You rarely have time to take a deep
breath, let alone take time to pray. You feel like your life is chaos and you don't know
where to turn. What do you do?

SituatimiS: You or your girlfriend has become pregnant. You are not ready to be
"hiarrieafMid possibly a little afraid ofcommitment. What do you do?


